
Au~ust 4,2001

James,
Greetings again, and I hope you're sitting down when you read this one.

After I had put the other information in the mail to you, I was on the internet and thought
I'd do just a little more checking ....new information is added all the time, and there are
new people there all the time.Me & my hunches, and I was bent on getting that one little
clue we needed. Well ...we now have more than that!.

I decided to look yet again at the Saratoga County GenWeb Page. As luck would finally
have it, I noticed a Rathbun listed on the 'researchers' page. So, I sent an email message
to this researcher. I got a quick reply ITom him {John Bowen }in which he said that he
would forward my note to the Rathbun family historian. And then. J got a quick reply
ITom that gentleman. After a couple more email messages with this historian { Robert
Rathbun} we nailed it down. He had Aaron married to both of the Rathbun girls who
were cousins, but did not have the children's names ITom the marriages, so I sent him that
info. He has accepted your information that William is the son of Aaron, and will include
it in the Rathbun genealogy.

Call it preponderance of the evidence and all that. We tend to know who our ancestors
are, through family history handed down, even though we may not have the documents to
'prove' it. This was almost 200 years ago, and documents just wont be had sometimes.
Your family history is that Aaron is your ancestor. Rathbun family history has him
married to 2 Rathbun girls in Saratoga County. That census with William stating he was
born in Saratoga County puts him in the right place, and at the right time. His date of birth
has to be late 1808, and likely right around when Anna died.

This Rathbun historian apparently has that book/file The Rathbun Genealogy that the
Saratoga Historian mentioned to you, in his messages he notes that Aaron is mentioned
on pages 487 & page 507 ....must be quite a book!

Rob sent me via email a portion of the data ..the parts pertinent to your search, which I
printed & include here. So although the info on Aaron's marriages may not be in the
Whitlock Genealogy, it is in the Rathbun Genealogy ..just depends on who kept the
notes. My hunch was always that William had to be the son of this 1st marriage.

James ..J believe your search is over.. ..I am excited & happy for you ..

In your Rathbun cousin Rob's message he made an inquiry as to any interest in the
Rathbone Ancestry, you'll see that I told him I'd leave that between the 2 of you.

And as I write this I just got another email from Rob saying that he is mailing a package
out to you also. He is sending you copies of those pages that mention Aaron's marriages
to the Rathbun girls. Those may be something you can send a copy of to the Whitlock

/



Asociation. You will see Rob's address below and a copy of ~ of his email messages to
me ....I gave him your address.

best regards ..., L. {~~Jl'v. \z.(V

Subject: Whitlock Rathbun Connection
Date: . Fri, 3 Aug~OOl 09:28:28 EDT
From: Rathcrest@aol.com

To: KatWeen3@adelphia.net

Aaron Whitlock is mentioned twice in the Rathbone Genealogy published in 1896. (page 485 and 507).

On page 485 he is calle4 Aaron C. Whitlock and on page 507 General Aaron Whitlock. No children are
listed for his marriages ,t6 the Rathbun cousins. This is not uncommon for tllis genealogy as much is
lacking with this publication.

I do have their Rathbun ~neage if you need it. The cousins also had the same Reddington grandparents

as the two Rathbun fath~rs of the Sally and Ann married sisters.

I would be interested infmowing from your source about any children as I would like to get this
information into my datf.base. Let me know if you need the Rathbun lineage. It is up to date and,.
footnotes for sources.:

Rob

Robert Boehm Rathbun
P. O. Box 1741

Bowling Green Kentucky 42102

Subject:
Date:
From:

To:

Re: Wllitlock Rathbun COlmection

Fri,3 Aug 2001 14:49:21 EDT
Rathcrest@aoI.com

kathleen3@adelphia.net

In the Rathbone Genealogy I wiII quote it:

In the list of children of Daniel and Ann Reddington (page 485)
1. Anna b. at Milton, Saratoga Co. NY, December 29, 1789: m Aaron C. Wllitlock

In the list of cllildren of Valentine and Love Reddington (page 508)
2. Sally b in Rock City, NY married Gen. Aaron Whitlock

I have attached some notes for you to help clean up l1lings. Would you like the Rathtbun lineage back to
Block Island for Daniel?

Robert Boehm Rathbun
P. O. Box 1741

Bowling Green Kentucky 42102


